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SOPH HOP FRIDAY 
RILEY - - LAST 
IN SANFORD 
SOCIAL OF SEASON OALDDAR 
'W 26 
TECH NINE EASILY DOWNS CITY 
RIVALS IN LAST GAME OF SEASON 
Perley Stevens of Boston to Entertajn in Glamorous Setting of 
Lights and Music- Large Attendance Expected 
TUESDAY, MAY 2• : 
3 :30 P . M.-Varalty Tennia, 
T ech vs. Tutu, at Medford . 
• :SO P . M.- Interfraterni ty 
Baseball, S.A.J:. va. L.X.A. 
6 :00 P . M.- In terfra ternlty 
Baseball, T.X. VI. J'rlara. 
I Win from Ancient Opponents Proves Fitting Climax for Baseball 
Season, as Tech Team Plays Good Game 
·--==----a=----~~---------
"BEST DANCE ON THE HILL" OF-
FERED AT REDUCED SUBSCRIP-
TION RATE OF $2.50 
MR. RICE SPEAKS 
TO CAMERA CLUB WEDNESDAY, MAY 25 : • :30 P . M.-Interfraternity 
Baseball, A.T.O. vs. L.X .A. 
6 :00 P . M.-I nterfra ternity 
Baseball, P .G.D. v1. T.U.O. 
'l'IIURSDAY, MAY 26 : 
"~\IS" EXAMINE 
NEW TRANSMITTER 
CAP1'. LANCIAULT. LEACH, PUR-
RINGTON, HANSEN, TERRY AND 
ASP PLA V LAST GAME 
Thl'> Fnday 11 ill >oee the l l"'' ul '3 1 
111 their revelry, as w1th it comes the 
elate of thcfr glamoruus &>ph 11 \>p 
This elaooratc affair 1s to oo held m 
Sanford R1lc} I I all .1nd e\eryon<! 
knows that this IS a proper setting for 
:u1y clanee. 1 he music fur this will l.>c: 
tu1·n"hed U\· an u rcht::.tra whl{'h all 
kn•m. ur !..nnw ur. ft>r who dtH:\Il'll..now 
whul Perley Ste,·ens can do. Perler 
come~ fmm Bo~t.un and his std) Ill 
\\ url'\!!tlA:!r tor this J)O;rlod IS lam1ted to 
h" engugemt!nl at the ~oph llup. 
Group Hears Experiences of a 
Movie Cameraman 
Radio Club Tries Five Meter Set 
at Meeting 
llrins:mg Tec·h's baseball lieilwn to a 
t•lo~e wu h a 6ne exh1lmion of o ffenRive 
haselx1ll. the l:mschall team smashed it!l 
way tel nn cas> , run·owav vi~:tor)' U\'er 
the Clark V nh·ersity team at the Clark 
lielcl ln~t Saturday, II\' t lw !!COre of 9 
ltl 0 
On\' impurtant item wurthy uf note 
i1; that the prke has been cul and 
U<·l..cts arc nnulnblc from all memhers 
uf the committee for only 2.:i(), while 
tht• ulcl pm•e u~~d to he a 00 'I he com 
1'111lttc c u 1N ung ot g II O~hurne, 
l' ha1rnum, J I. Goulrl, P \\' . Buuth, \\' . 
R llurns. D. j , lJWIIIIlll, II. 11. Uell , 
\\' J Denmng, ]r, \\ II D.lnnport, 
unci I< P llnul.., a~surl• t!n:r~"ne tha t 
attt·ntl:. thiS tla11c:c that bc wall not b~: 
di!<llppointetl in uny WU\' and 1\ill luok 
l••H:k un tht• atlatr fu r man1· yco1 r" with 
tuud ntem•,rw 
Th~ lcrh I 'amt-r.t rluh hl'ltl ll>- fin~• I 
mt·t•ting of thl' ~t·htkll year lnst Weclncs 
ria'· in thl' :\1 F: L1hrnn The mt!elin~: 
\I'll" nne n( tht' mu,t 11\lt•rcstllll( of t ht' 
H·ar 'lr .\rthur \\' Ril't', a prominent 
\\'nrcc<tr•r fW>rtrnlt ph!!tto)(raphcr wn" 
the spt'akt•r 
.\1 r Hl\·e 1\ hu wu' lnr 111.1nv H·ar• 
u l•amt:rnmnn in llnlywUlld, told ane1•. 
rlutc< <lrnwn from his e,p,·ncrwes ,Js u 
t•amcraman and .. ,hihiled •nnlC t ( Jw, 
l'\n:llent works 111 hrnm111l nnrl )(Um, 
anti frun1 pupcr·llC!)(U tl\'l!S 
\lr Ru•e wns n•n· t•nthu,mstk 11huut 
till gn·at 1>"'"-'ihihtl\'' m paper ncga 
m·cs. li t: pointed uut the var\'IO~ tk 
gn•cs tlf Noltnes.'l uf to one mnrlt• JX>s~ihlu 
h\ tht• u t' of p.1pc r• uf different lie 
.~rn·cs t>l 'm"•>Lhnt· ' anrl ..rnun 
C lnc of the Ill< 1M famous u ( the pic· 
turc-. 11ha·h \Jr Hit'~; Jihnt•d wus 'Tiw 
hmr llur .unt>n u( the Ap..c.1h·p,c" 
I 1, t<1ltl st vera I stuncq uf the hhn1111: u f 
MECHANICS HAVE thi• and ulhcr Jllltllrt·:. 111 th1• dn1~ ol tl1• • II• nt l'll'tun S~ome ui lu >-t• ~~'' 
MONTHLY MEETING 11 ·rc hurum•lll!> tu the memh.:rs , t tht' ~ l'':uncra t ' ' "· hu t Wlrt: prul111hh llw 
\l.'f\ "ill"'sitc: for tht• l'hnmt'lcrs ,.,., 
Winners of Student Speakers' u·rnNI l'ur m-tnllt't, Ill • lit JUt tul e ll 
Contest Announced l \IllS lll'('t'l>"'lrr tn ~huw a mulc .. 'Towing 
l~t•uri~:r 111111 w~'flfll•r us ht• slumbecl 
. \ 11 uHert·slmg pnper on tht· "IJe. ''"wss 11 dt•scrt 111 " ~nd sturm, f'arry 
1 l'losmtent rof \\'orce~ter" wa• prt!'i<:n tcd ing t wn J>asnns to ,aft!t}· L' nfort u 
hr Stanley ~WIVP. former Pn•s1tlt•nt, to nutcly, the rhn,rtur, l'amem men ami 
the .\ s. ~I E student hrllll('h or l)(·llrl\' ('\'l'l \'tiiW t•INt> \"UIWt·rn~fl ruulrl 
\\'nn E'• t<'r Tt•t·h, at their la~t meeting rle\'lse no wa1• of tnalont; the multt ~;ruw 
held 111 Sanford Riley llull nt c1ght P 1\e;Jry .\ t lost a llf•>pcn' man h!!Jl 
~ I l:rirlay, i\ lnv 20. Pl•ned lw \\'hen he he!lrrl of the pre· 
l'ullowing .\lr Swipp'" dislouro,c, the rlit•nment, hr an"o;•cred the1r appeal for 
assemblage was tre..'l tcd to <;41me hght hdp b1· sending for -.cvcral hu ttlcs uf 
entcrtamment rn the furm of n full s ix· 'lllne thin~; ztrnnger 1h.1n watt~r CJJUn 
n•t•l mnLinn J'il'ture melodrama ent.itlcd pouring uhout ci):'ht qutart~ ol thi , 
"Tht> Goose llangs ll 1gh" The theme httuifl duwn the thmut of the mule, 
ut the picture was the stantlard nne of tht! mule grew dt><·irledl~ wtary nncl 
\ irtue triumphant RJ:Ointil all nh~tacles hcgun to s!ngger '!lnncwhat. \\'1lh atlcll 
anti the cnst includerl n good old·fash· tiona! applkatiuns of this treu tmttnt 
ionerl ,;nain, sacrificm~e mother, ~tern the mule ...-rew more anrl mure weary, 
UJiright father, ll<)hlc h~ro, \'irtunus unt1l he tinnllv !!tumbled, fell nn the 
hcr11ine, e t c:> s:rnund, nml went fntu a dct:(.l siN· p. 
In the intercnission hcl11een the reel~ One another ~~"ion tnw of the 
P ro( K C Merriam announced the win· n1mera men wanu.'l'l t<1 get off m the 
n~r:; of the htuclen t I'J)(!Bkers t"'ntesl. m1rlrlle u( the aflcm()on n~ he had n 
I t loeing the last A S ~1. E mc<.:ting "elate" with his girl n.l thr~t· c/t:ln<'k 
ul the nar vin'l were R\\arded tn the .\l about twc>·thirt\' the dirt'C·tnr hnrl o 
reunng nffic:er• uf tht a~'octAtwn who t·cne all rcarlv tl) be o;h<a ,\ftcr ~<1me 
were ns folhiiY!l. Sta nley Swip11. Presi· searching the cnmcru man waR found 
tlent. Ellis Spaulding, \'icc Pre~idem: walking ohout and hlClking ~trrugh l up 
Pa,s•m \\'h itney, Trea<;urer. TheOtlore nt the ~k" The director asked m no 
Rernrd. Secretary lwhu succ·eerlccl :\lr mwertain terms what he wa~ cluing nncl 
O:wipp to the IJresirlcntal rhnir l. urrlerccl him w hurrv bark lc> the ~ct 
The niiilOniK'cd pri:re winner~ of the ami •hool the scene The <'amcra mnn 
students' oratorical contests were in the ttmtinucd tn walk about "ith hi~ 
order named, as follows : Tht'OOQrc hands hchmrl his hark anrl eyes turned 
Fish, Charles Rrezlnskf, \\' ell~ Bnus· nn'<iously toward the cloudless Rkics 
man Edward llaine~. Chester \\'enne, O\'erhearl ,\flcr a ((·w minute'\ he he~i· 
Charles Gritlin, Clelan \\'inn, joseph tatlngh agreed to ell) that scene, l>ut 
Wight, Charlec; Rea<;by, Robert Ret he ~hook h1s ht!nrl a~ Lhough he were 
moo~ ond Stanle \' S\\ ipp rronLinucd on Page 2, Col. 4) 
• :30 P. M.- Interfraternity 
Basebllll, T.X . va. P .S.It. 
6 :00 P. M.- Interfraternit y 
Baaeball, S.A.J:. va. Friars. 
I'RIDAY, MAY 27 : 
,\ rad111 phnne trnnlmlittc•r and re 
Ct•iHr, so ~<mall yuu ~·an tut•k it under 
lllllr ann nnd yet with u r!Hll(e rorord 
nf o\ er nm• hundrccl mile~ w11s clemun 
3 :00 P . M.-OoU Match, Tech 
VI. Tufta, at Waohuaet t . 
• :30 P. M. - Interfraternity 
BasebaU, A.T.O. VI. F rian. 
I 
~tr.tt<-fl w the Radin Cluh at the1r JOin t 
nwct1~1g, '' 1th lh~ \\'un·e~tt•r Wirel~ss 
· ' '''HI'IG llllll Ill Room n uf the E It 
h111lchng ln't ~lond.1~· <It R 1/i P :\1. 
I t \Iii!. a fi tting chmnx to the 
nthle t it• t•nreeN! at Tech of such men 
ns tl.sp, 'rc rr)', Lc(l(' h, llan!ll'n, P urring· 
tun nnrl t'uptain l,andauh . 
6 :00 P . M.- Interfraternity 
Ba&Ciball, P .G.D. VI. L.X.A. 
.h oil .. r us whu hn,·e s trugglerl Terr,· gavt unlv ~ix h1t~ and four 
hases un halls, anti he kept thei!C! wdl 
"4.'11ttcred His t•nntrol wM good , ~~ ~ 
onl)· twu m"n ~<'hed th1rrl ha.-:e. 9 :00 P M.-Soph Hop, at San. ford Rlley Ball. 
l thrutr~;h thl' mau of ph\'Sit'R nne! clt•t·· tndt\' know, additional wils nf wire 
l
in the mdu•·tnnce ut 1111 u!<('illatmg <'ir· 
t'Uit w1ll 11Wrcase the wn\'e lt•n~o~th nf 
MONDAY, MAY SO : 
Mrmorla.l Da y, no school. 
! hut l' i r~·tul 011d vio •c• ver~n The pnr· 
ti• ular sc l un demnnslrn tion operated 
un h \ l' mttc•rs wh~t·h 1~ verv lnw, tht' 
loru;Hku~ting hanrl hctng nhnut fl\'e SENIOR E. E.'S PLAN I hunrlrt!rl mett·r» \t anv rlllo,. five 
It wn~ not until the third inning thut 
Tech stnr ted its st·oring. Kor.inl CIJ>t'nccl 
the inning hr hitting a •ingle tn le ft 
Ll';tch folh>wed him with a ~Ingle to 
l'l'nter, ~!' lUling Ku1iul t rl third IJ:t•e. 
Oartrcll c·otlld onll' ht'nri a ~:rounder tc> 
the Clark third ha'!ern:lll, hut ~happy 
ht~hhlctl 1t and "miol seuretl DEEP SE 
mt•tcr, mean• \·t·r> fl'W t•mls ul w1re 10 
- A FJSIDNG I l. ht •el. Ill thiS o·a'it' threc 1. hrce roil~ 
-- clo not tnkt• up murh rtJ~un This en· 
Twu more score les~ mnin..r~ folll)wetl 
Then, in the l'ixth inning, when the 
(C'nntinucd nn Page :1, t ol ,;1 
Capt. Bill Asp Heads Nautical ,,hh·~ the ""~' ur u wry ~molt tram. 
I 
1111lt111K ;1ntl r~:c·ei\·JnK unit T he same 
Adventure on Open Sea lim• ,,, rca-.cuung RllJ)ht'M w the: un tcnnn 
-- <II HI ~o~r11u nrl Thu~:~. in thiN hv<~metc r 
The• 1111>>-L nt'liV(' untl ad wnt urous .u•t. the anlt•nnn Cl>n~ili tS or 0 piei.'C or 
~ruUJI nf St mur• that ha' wat't•d llu\'n· ~t1tl wi1e Jour ft:etlcol11( •lll'lwt.:~t ruigh! 
tun IIIII IJO; nn the rumpn~:t· ngnm' !':ut up in thr I If. 111111 the ground cnnsi~ls 
~Hikficd in rt•i)Cntll'l.: ~uprt•lnl! over the 1 f mcrt• y () (lll<Jthcr fum fc>Ot lcn)(th or 
" E · r• K. nntl .-hem l)epnrtmt•I1L~. witt• hnnK"mil fluw11 11long thr tahle leg 
tht'\' 111>W plan tu repeat n L'I\'SM'OII ad oiiiCI Wi thout am· ell"\·tnt·al ('CIIllle<'linn 
venturt• hy spcmllnJ< Ol1t' day on the whnlsncvcr 
wn\·~, uf the mnsterftll Atlnntit• 0\Nlll ~l r T J> f'mhm~: nncl ~lr l,erov l' 
\'es, the ~eniur Elct·trw~ nre going l'lwcnc\' wh11 wt:re pulling on the rx 
det! l) P.Ca fishing 011 Thursdal', ~lay 26 hibition at the request or the \\'orCC!Y 
T he huys nrt• s hnrpt.·niug their hnrs>•K•ns t~·r Wirclc.ut AxsoC'iatitm had two local 
and whng up their ltH·kh· l'lig gnmc· "ham ... " it' ctmatcur mrUo npernto r,, 
That''! them !-inme Jleo ple can have ,tanrliug h r at !!imilnr five·meter tele· 
their hurn ·pOlll nt Elrn l>urk and the phuue sets 111 differenl parts or lhe city 
t•arp or Green llfll ()r IIIRlitutc Pond. C't;l)\'('r!tntion wn~ ('flfli~·rl 011 hctwcen 
To tht• l!lertfl<'~. the skv 1s the1r lim1t the three liet·ups with little cliflkulty, 
\\'hale~ anrl sharks, sword lish nnd rml, tht• 111\nming \'lli<'e o,ignalft being loud 
thnt's whnt tht·)• are nfu·r. entlui(h to he hearrl O\•er the entire 
Aln•ad" "fish'' lolcs ore emanating mt m . Tu prnve LO the skepth·a pres· 
frt•m the E 1-; huilchng. ''Btarnnde till that thert• wa.$ no underhond busi· 
B1ll" 1\rdau 1S w s tart n training o·ouN;e nt·~'· tht- trnu•mitting unit wa.<~ tater 
in nnu til-1\ ns lh~~· tlo it lu Annrtpulis. 'let up at nne end of the let·turc hall 
\lcrrill , o( West Buyh.tnn "fame" it whil e: the n ·t·eiver ~ie l up at the oppo 
waR reJ)<•r ted, hM !wen ecn prn~·twing ,;te cml The IJO)'S n t the trnn~mitter 
t•asting on his fron t lawn. Don't te ll cnti ~!Juke \'Crv S()ftfy mto the micro· 
nnylXlll)' for tht' Blectrk!l intend t<1 get phono onrl t he s ignals were pickc•cl up 
rid o( him by t•asting him in to the ltv the rereivcr at the nlher end, greatly 
ucean Golrlre•<'n, Green & Company, amphlicd The boys at the rece1ver end 
the financiers. tHt\'C oln·ndy opened tlicl their tmn~1nis~icm hy lung puwt•r. 
negotinti<m~ for s tn.rtinl( UJI a fi~h mar· lfullnwing the exhibition, :\le1111rs. 
ket on Pr•>,·idencc Str<'l' l L'nfortunate· ru•hmg anrl C'hecncy gave a talk e~ 
II' (r,r the <:<ms qf llellns. Orfann~ and p<mmling the inside rlupe on their 31>' 
Athana~indes. Lherc will he no women J>Matus for the bencht of those fnter. 
alltmcrl, a<'C'Ording to a ~tatcmcnt (rum c'ted They also drew a circuit rlia· 
l'aptam ; \ !;p The duo nrc, h~we\'er, grnm of the <~>!·up o n the hlaf'l..I.uard 
ri;:gin~; us> a tlcep·~a. outfit, su f'h as nnrl nnswered nil questions. Mr l'ush· 
Licutu1ant Earli11's in <~earc h (or '1:\lin· ing «tulcd that a perulinr fnt· t ahouL 
nie tht .\lennaid '' ''Pe te" Petcr<10n five.rneter tranm~i5.<~ion i~ that it~ 
and his partner, Bnckstrhm, hope to range eem"' to be .nnea•ctl with the 
ha,,e the committee approve c)( their height o f the apporntus from the 
pctitihn to engage a IJCv~· of bathing ground, thu'! an aifplnne equipved 
~:iris tn keep the hnrs in gr)()(f hull'Vlr 1n w1th such un apparatus for o te•l 
between bites "Sweet" Bill Asrl w1ll flight was kept in telephonic communi· 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 3) cntions well uver a hundred miles. 
TRACK TEAM HAS 
GREAT SEASON 
Team Wins All Dual Mftts; Kal-
ista and Lyman Stars for Year 
The Tt'rh trarl.. te.;~m journeyed to 
Providen t-con Friday to compete in the 
New ltngltul(l Intercollegiate trials 
L'nfortunatel)•, we failed to place a 
man This, however, is no t. to be held 
ni(nins t the team, for tber have nn ex 
l'l.'ll(ln t rt'<'Urd for the pas t ~eason 
The team's first vktory o f the l!eUOn 
wn" the meet with llosUlfl University 
nn April 23. So liUJlCrior were the T ech 
men, that they rolled up a tiCOre l)f 9'J 
to t3 agaan,t the llu~umianR In th i ~ 
lnl:f.'l, Tet·h touk fifteen fir~t place11, 
twe lve ~econds, and an equal number of 
third 1)1t1~·es The 11tars ()f the meet 
were Kal .. to anrl l.yman The fonntr 
tcll>k first In the discus throw, with 
~~econrl pla<'e!l ln t he shot put and ham · 
rner throw tyman took first in t.he 
luw anti high hurdles. and a Je<:()fln in 
the brcJnrl jump 
The tenm'11 ~C<'Illlll "ictury was f)\'e r 
Tuft!; on April 30 They wun b,• tht" 
cl\'l:rwhelming srore of 101 to 34 In 
this m eet, the sc1uad took eleven Rrsh. 
thirteen <;et•untl'l anrl 11ix LhirciN, out of 
fifteen events. The c>uttttanding s ta r 
t~f this meet was Geo rge Kalista, wh <l 
h ruke the discus record or the school. 
matle hy llunt , '20, hy heavine it 1~ 
ft-et Kali~La abo took first place in 
the hamme r thro w, nntl !<et-onds in the 
Jllvclin throw and ~hot put Moran, 
Fran· ancl DenniniC W•lll their "W''~" in 
th1s mt·et 
(Continued on Page 3, Col 3) 
DON'T MISS THE: SOPH HOP THIS FRIDAY/ 
/ 
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IS WORK THE KEY TO HAPPINESS? 
~hould work proYide hnppiness? Tht> only ~in('ere and lug ir•al answer to thio; 
mo!>t importnnt f)ucstiun i• Ye~ . .\ dmittint: that :mch i~exped ien t , how are we gt~ 
ing to obtain this most desired po~•essiun r I I umn nit,. is hng ridden ltv th~ a ncient 
tradition that work i~ a rurse: the lahorer laul{hR nt the philosnpht•r when he 
speaks of the profound pleasures of workmg \\'e turn to toil as to the sen·· 
ing of a sentence. \\'e look fo r huppinc"-~ heyund the barricaded walls of leisure 
What a bleak and b(l.rren outlook in life fo r the members of our industrial 
w <>rkel'j; 1 IJ11ppiness ca.n no t h<! turned un like we turn on our raclio nor i~ 
there any t,>Teat chance of finding it out~ide of our wurking hours if we cnn' t 
find it within them. 
And ret, the finding of happiness 111 our work lies within the f;COJ'e 1•f 1!\'l.'rv 
single soul. Our \\ Ork must he marie n means of ~elf-expreRsion, the m o!'t necc!V 
1o11ry trait of the modern man, as well a.c: n means of self-support Work is 
(lnly a menns tO an end, whether it be in the da.ssroom or on the immenStl 
battlefield of humanity. We must see to il that our work proYides u~. as far as 
means permit, with a sense of adventure and ma:,ter}', a routine rnix.cd propor· 
tionally with vartety. a sense of crentl\·eness, nnd congenial ns.Qodntcll. 
It is our indi,·itlual problem to search fnr 11 life·wurk tbat will give u~ these 
four things. We, as students, ha\'1' e,·ery o pf)o rtunitv to find them in our re· 
specth'e courses; nnd those graduate~ who are ~:oing out into the great rt>alm 
of life beyond should, as far as times permit, mnke every e!Tort iO finrl 11 sunnv 
laboratory and not a bleak and desolate ct:ll. 
Let us nil s tri.\'e to solve this problem daily by putting all our f<lrcc•s l CJ w ork 
FO that we will be enabled not only to find the put of gold at the end of the 
rainbow but also man's rarest possession- happiness. 
OPEN FORUM 
oamrr 
1 n the last iAAue of the TECH NEWS 
there appeared an interesting article 
em the MMquc pTesentntion. llowever. 
J helieve that a gross injustice was 
done to t hose memlxlrs o! the cast 
whose names were not mentioned in the 
nrtit'le. 
Let u~ gi\·e c-redit where credit is due. 
The rast of the Masque put in long and 
arduous hours of practice to perfect 
thoir prc.o;en ration. No doubt they de· 
rived a grea t deal or fun ou t of their 
1ehearsnls b u t still they should be given 
some credit for their labOr 1\lost or 
the members of the cast were men· 
tioned hy name, hut se,•eral were not. 
Especin ll v worthy of credit were the 
performers of the :\l o~e and Foam act. 
the last ~kit of the tramp scene. The 
two gentlemen whu ncl as principals in 
this skit turned in n really outstanding 
nounced at the A . S. M. E . meeting 
last week, those who were absent had 
the ir prizes forfeited . 
'!'he action c;f the A. S . l\1. g _ in for· 
oCiting the prizes of the absent winners 
\\ll<t, l think, unJu~t. True. the ailsent 
m rrn l!cr!:' were uot ified that the winners 
·''ottld l1e <Jnnounccd and should have 
made e\•ery e ffort to be pre~ent. H ow· 
ever, there mn\' have been good rca· 
SlliiS whv they were unable to atlend. 
Of course, they could have been absent 
)1urel) fr<nn lock of interest. and, in 
t>m'h n tnse, thc:>~· desen·ed to have their 
1 ri~C:li forfeiter!. On the o ther hand. 
they shnttlrl 11 l least haYe been given 
1 he htmefit of o hearing to give cause 
"h~· tht'ir prizes should not he for. 
fel led. !'\urdy the time nnd labor they 
J'ul in tu J' revnrc rmd <lulivcr their 
ta l k~ wnrrnnted them not to be sum· 
marily condemned without A just hear· 
ing where they could he given a. chance 
to defend themselves. 
performance. One of them drew laugh.!l ===============: 
galore. Thus, I am taking the Open 
Forum as a means of voicing my ~n­
timent. As one who watched their pe r· 
form:lllce, 1 here pay tribute to David 
Goldrosen nnd Iloward A. Whittutn, 
the principals in the Mose and Srtm net 
and also to the supporting company, 
namely. R ooort l111rUng, Predcrick W. 
Swan, Samuel Ilakam and Thomns F . 
McLaughlin. 
WAS 'I'BIS I' AIR? 
When the prize winne!'ll of the Stu· 
dent Oratorical con test.<; were an· 
Brine your week-end Ouest to 
Putnam & Thurston's 
Worcester's Beat 
Restaurant 
27--MJ:OHANIC BTREE'I'- 27 
Tel. 8.0002 
TECH NEWS 
E . E. FISHING TRIP 
ILl•lltulued from Page 1. Col 3 ! 
NETST~RS TROUNCE CLARK; 
LOSE TO SPRINGFIELD 
May 24, 1932 
~ unh·tl. 111 t hl' was m••re so when he 
I• unci the '.1mera m~m a.~:nin sUtring 
upwanl when the ncx l "<'enc wa" rt·atly. 
He nngnly "rrlcrl·cl tl1e camera man to lit• :n huint with "Finui~ ' folks. KeLch 
un > :\kGt·c and D ri"·ull, the U\' 111 
hrutlwrs. h:wc at l;t~l d;:c1dcd to do 
"'me ~t·n1Jb1ng anti <:nteh up wi t h lost 
sleep and the" ha\'t: selected Thur~ay 
fur it Tht= rest uf lhe pnrticip:mt.~ are 
prep:tn11-: th<.:rapeullc <uttidote!l for 
"ma I de mer." 
Successful Season Nears End ><hu11t the •l'enl llut the camera man 
Last \\'cclnc~rla\' Tech's wmnu1~ Ji~ht." 
I 
rdu~<d " .\ope,' ht said. "\~llow 
\\'hdhcr the liner the Ekctricc; chnr· 
tcred wil l pn~' the twelve-mile limit "r 
nut is uot kuuwn a.o.; ~·et The planF of 
the C•lmmittce to charter ''Bremen'' 
or " Bt!rengurin'' fnilcd, ~in;:e huth I>Ot'lls 
a rc schcrlulccl for Europe. Ilowever. a 
fish ing ltnat ~ nitahle enough fur the 
J<:J (.>('tri~ hns heon chartered. 
~ tr,•ak was hroktm hy a strong ~pring· The dirct·tor knc\\ nothing about pho-
lielrl team <Jll ~pringlit:>ld's home t •.~:raph", l11tt he roared :•t the pho-
t·ourts Palmer and Carlson were the t o~:rapher to ~hoot that seem. The 
•nih T t-ch men who were able to annex phOt()g_rapht·r looked ~rie,·ed. "<\II right; 
n 110int apie<"e in their s ingles mal\'hes. ltur lu's have thm '{.; .P.' sign" he AAid 
'J he uthcr fuur ~inglcs aurl three tu hi< :Jssi.:UltH. l l <:houlrl he explained 
d· uhlcs mntrhe~ w<: nt tu Sprin~rficld. that the " l' .P." s ign was a c-ard with 
leA\'inJ.: the r;ttlwr lop-~id!!d score uf those lettl' rs on it. They stoocl fnr 
i to 2. 'T wlc:r l'rotest." meaning that the 
l t1s reported that a contrnct has been 
•1~,tnttd hdwl!cn tiH: t'nmmiw.•e and ~u ­
pcnntcnchm t i\laxlidrl to suppl~· the 
DnrmilrJry kitchen with first quality 
fish to ltc devoured lw the Freshmen 
the fCIIIuwing dny Frid;l )' Thb <·nn· 
tract was the result of suggestions anti 
rccummendatinns mntle l>y Psyt:h <'lugis t 
" Do(''' Pien·e. that thu uppereln>:smen 
•hould mak11 it thei r duty to assi!:t 1 he 
Vre~hmen t tl dc\'Cltlp not only their 
mcntnl cupat'ity h1.1l their phy~kn l 
~lamina n fi well . 
Saturcln ~'. however. Tech'" '\CJUtHI gut prott•l!riiJ>ht'r was shooting tha t particu· 
s:oing again. anrl lHJuncccl l'lark t• 1 the Jar 't't'•·n ul1fler prCilest lie wuuld 
tunc nf () tc> 0. on Tech's (•ourts. in a put that ('tttd hdme the tnmera at the 
matc·h that was ~·allt>rl on account of I beginning uf ~ud1 n ~·ene nml sh(lOt 
rau1. ~"''ern! feet nf it. Then, if the sc-ene 
So far this year the team has m ore t'lllnt out pourly, all the blame would 
than fulfilled Conc:l1 Cors ini 's expc·c- tu· Ire upun the dircctur 1'hl' hiJ.{h point 
tions It hns alrench· won s ix out nf .,f th!! thing wa . .:: that the camera mnn 
the eil(hl mntche~ so far playerl, and could makt· the ~C'enc come out poorly, 
is enntlrlent of casil r winning its m~relv lw underexposing it tremtn· 
ma trh agaiu~t Tuft-; nex t ' rucsday clousl ~. l lem:e no diret·tur ever made 
!lftern<lon to bring its total to st:ven 11 srenc "hit·h the camera m:m did not 
win~ Und Utll)' two dl!fe:lts. wish l O shoot. Of course, when this 
CAMERA CLUB 
{Continued from Page I. Col. 2 ) 
\.\'III'TiCd. (If ('(H ITSC the clirct: ttJr \\';\'< 
<·nmeraman a~ked h i~ assistant far the 
" l' P." s1~:n thl director could do 
nothing hui gruml ole :tnrl ca ll ofT work 
''11 the picturt! fM the re•t of that d11~'. 
Deszgn for 
OXWELDING 
By redl!.figniug this table 
and other alllflliuum 
alloy f urniture for ox-
welded comtructlou, the 
produce•· cut mnmljfiC· 
turing CO.fl 25 per cent. 
and lower Productio1z Costs 
OXY-ACETYLENE welding low-ers production costs because it 
provides a method of fabricating metal 
without slow and expensive mechanical 
jointing .•• By making joints stronger 
than the metal itself, it permits the use of 
lighter material or the substitution of 
shape-cut fabricated parts for castings ..• 
And by making a smooth, invisible joint, 
it makes painting, lacquering, enamel-
ing, or polishing easier and quicker. 
Tomorrow's engineers will be ex-
pected to know how to apply the oxy-
acetylene process o f welding aod cutting 
metals. Fo r their assistance, we have 
prepared several inte.resting technical 
booklets explaining how this modern 
metal-working process is used in the 
design, construction, and fabrication of 
metal parts and structures. T hese books 
contain newer and more practical ma-
terial than most texts and will form a 
helpful addition to your personal li-
brary. Write to us nod we will send 
them to you without charge. 
THE LINDE AIR PRODUCTS COMPANY 
116 Procluclnt Pla11tt 6t7 Worehou1o Stocloe 
IN CANADA, DOMINION OXYGEN COMPANY. LTD., TORONTO 
Dlatrict Ofllc.eo 
Atlanta Detroit N- Yo,. 
Bold01orc El Pooo Phltodolphlo 
Blrml"thom HotdiOII Pltttbureh 
Bolio" lncllo...,polle St. Louie 
Bullolo 1Caneo1 Cltv Soh La lco City 
Chlcoto L ... ""••I•• San FronciHo 
Oevoda"d Mtlwoulcoe S.attlo 
De•,., MIMOapollo Tulia 
ltade O•vten • Preot ·O·Llte Ac etylene • O•wold Apporatwo oad Supp lleo • U •IOll Carbide 
May 24, 1932 
The Greeks Had a Word for Them! 
XZESPIO (born with winp) 





:tt •I <•111 I' <J.:< I 
thard ,;tr:ul:hl 11111 
£1 11 "•'' • 1 r \las tdlu•< 1 
I. ~) 
I roll 
:\l:l1 7 Tht lln.tl''"r )..;uH 
J n the llest lamllic 11 1' m ' tl u wr tl c m tt~.:r tl at <IOl •n l h. ppcu n• "n· 'It, , ·, 1 ou&u I•J :\l.t•s. ::Ot.tlt , ;;o 
c!:~y• llutt'l' the l'natt:tl ~l:ttt ,\rr Co:p· <lltrs '"'"" attr.H·tin• indtu~mull~ .\~.ain 11: h:~th ••orcr' \\eft h..tla I·• 
to \'0\1 t'lllt gt> 'lu•'<·nts fur 11 hun 11 In~ I tlllt ,a ~ltli~IU,ll(~l im tnutH 11 at -:.111 ;anc\ 1.~ m;an 
,\ntonio, Te,a<, 11hcrl• the\ lt:tdl' u 1 th nnd 11htlc \'ou arc learn.n~ Tc h t•••k 111 •I t•l tJ,, nrrmm!,(c\·cnt~ 
Pa1· \'0\1 .a salnn· ol •;;;, lXI jt·r m nth I' a• ,., 11r )I\ in..: expcn!'t• .uul l·wl..~ 1!\tn 111 the lll'hl ,., l'lll. .. 
::-u11ph 1 <Ill lfr<"<. ''' <'Our•c , 11 uh s UJ'I \', laalur-m.ttlc. 'I..\' blue 1111ilonn., !.1 m.ua tun!.; th•· high I unl!t 11ithnu1 
I~ rant n•u tht• ~'" i .• l nnd nrrhtun J•rllalt l't s ul pot<ntwl uttwt r• lllu• h t U•·rt lit• als, tuul.. ih<' low hur· 
GOLF TEA~1 LOSES TWO 
MATCHES 
1 h~ ~-: '1 le;tnl hll a h;ul tre:tk last 
\\l\•l.. olllol oltnpp; cl l\\11 111.111 ht•<, 1-.Jth 
I>\ l.trg~· M'llh~ On :'>loncl.11 thn tr:l· 
,.,.1,,1 to Prn\ uh·nt'tl "here tht \ plnved 
t h~ l'r•>l'lllcawe l'ullt'~t Intel lu· l in lht• 
lllll<• • I ."i I Th•• match was p lu\'NI on 
the hr J..,. • I th•· m·\\' :'>luna<·ip .ll Lour•l, 
whtch wn' a "<tr:HI):<> 1111~ tn tht• 1cnm 
.uul tht· unl\' 1111111 to l>rl•lk thwu~:h 
nnd ta ke his lu<'al oppuncnt \\M Paul 
1'.1 \'uur tral'din.: l'XJll'nt·' from '"11r hunw tuth~ 11<11 1iclrl nt ~all .\nt• 11111 dlt h.ith-..w, 'l< dls maan'w" m tlw 
~~nn humlretl nw11 ar, t.tl.;cn 111 ""·h ,.,,,r lhl uour>t• r"<l"''''' .1 ,, ..... t11 ritl•l , ,,..,,,_ t•umc thn•u~h 111th hr~ts 
Chl'alhnm 
11111 pt• t e nnl indurl<-~ nn·r :lt~J hoour'l ul ""I" lh in): Tht"• 11ho a ~Iii\ till' lull 11 tla• J.l\ dan thrn\1 and harnnwr 
na: arc t·ummis:ll •nt·ol .as L•.n.tt< :mnts in t h< .\!r L' 'I'' R<•'lr\"c • lthr<•ll li t• tuool.. 't·t•c•IHI' 111 th1 t li-;cus \\'~tlnt'sdnl fe~ und the llllll1 on till' 
J I \'I Ill finn I hl..t lht• tr:un11111 \< II !11;1\' 1!:'1~11 II (Ill\' 111'11< h•r ''nmt:l< 1 hro \\ ,uul shut J ill I 1'11\lrSI.' .tt I ht (Ia dwnJ n11l f l 'luh Ill 
!:'huu lr l 1'<111 'III\' t llll't' <llhllth ' .tnt! tlllll rt'll!ll ,. >U 1-ill rt<'t'l\'<' s:n;, (l(l l'llsh. Tl11 j 111 11 t h t lnw th.ll uur <;(run,: South llnrllt•l· wht•rt• th('ir nvr&ls were 
your f(l1111d iril' l'<J'l'll ,., frnm ,, ur hnllll' to ~ •• n .\lll<llllrl, •11 111 nholt t h(tl' ht>ur ... ttalll IIPI'l'illt'd IVol S ut th< Eo"tl'rn In tlw ,lt•llll\VIl . \ ):.llrl tht: l\'11111 ruaiNI LO 
111 '"'u flyllll: . t<·rt·• lt. ~HII <' lll·ltl .at tlw \lu11111i Fit•l.t have its usual JlliiWh nnd lust this 
Tht' ,,.n·in• and ·"''>l'iati"n' .,f tht· .\i r 1 nrp ... ~iv.s i t ' nu·ml><:r• .a \ell n.ll nn ~ l uv 11 1 h1• l'<•t·h men f11n):hl Jlllltt·h !i. l rl lt' 1111ll' Tt•th mon to win 
rh-.tnwt i• n aJHI .1 \'l·n· n••tht•.tl•lt• hr •• ul•h .uul I'"'''' 1hruu~h ,.,, n uH'h 111 tiH· nh:d , onl\' a m:nd1 111 tht .. •·uurst• ""~ .\rt Ander 
IJ ''"U h:llt· appli~rl .11111 an• ruuh '" •• ,,, "' ha'" <nlllpaJ,,J llllt•rmatll•n and In l>l• mN·tl nut 111 a "'"~''' Jlnrrll hi' S<lll 
Ill'' 1,:1\·in): "11 ubidl' IIUI!I•·s .. 11d •In~ 1 that Wt!l It 111\':&ht.<l>l,• \lla<n lou .trraq• Hhutl, 1'1•11111 ~l.ah• t".,lh•N•' Tht first Tht• l:hl mall·h 
11
( tha , 1.11, .. 11 " 11 11~ lhe hdd It \UU h:ll•n'tnpplt..-<1 111 lh<ll h\ .ttl m•a•t, gc~ ""' rrll t•nnata<>ll lll'ats anti '"·' '' \11'1'1' run oil in tlw ,h man 1,.11111 nllltth \\tlh Tun~. anrl 
n·, tdl vuu thl' tntr,lll ., pro t••lmt• .11111 nrtain 1\\ISt" thai m:1l..t nmr I(Cillll.: n.nrnllt):. R I tlllahf\111): It'll nwn ami """'~! it wtll l>f' pl;n('tl 1111 thr hume 
111 ca,.,n.;- and quicker 'I he mfunn.tlH n \\rittcn Ill' llllll 11l1t> h;l\t l·<·tn thr• u~<: h 1tdl nint· ,\t till' hnals in lht aflt:r ,., urSl•, h"l''" (.,r l'illon· run hi~:h 
thl <dru •I t'n\l'r' nll 1 •nut from IKI-:111111111! lu t·ll•l that '< u •• illt<:rt''ll~ l in "'''"' Kroll r .. dlt> 111 R I "•'' the incli 
l..nnwinv Tht" inlunna t·u11 c.rru I be olotn:th·rl ..!''" ht'rt': 11 is n•mpkll l'iolu.&l ha.:h -.·ur<·r wtth thirlet•n iJ<IIlltS 
"\otlllrt~ d't l I h111 II" 1 r • I Ill •·r n II II tf • u d•·• (' ...,, u th , •t n·h's st.tr "'t tht Ita\' tred ing fir-; ts in thl• dnshl'' Tlw final rl! 
NATIONAL AVIATION SERVICE tur '(und \\ath 1 ra11 wnl t•l :\ln"S 1sults \t trr R I 1.'11 '2 puint ~. nml Ttth 7i2 S. H ill Stree\, Los Anceles, California ~~ It· :-<•11th g.utwll ha .. l•••uH• lw ml. II 1-2 poun~. 
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O&ARK BASEBALL 
(Contanucd from Page 1, Col 51 
!:nnw w.1 I•< ..;111111111: t.u look like a 
ptt.dwr', l•:lltlt Tt'<'h S(.."'rt:d two muru 
runs, .tnd 111 th(' <;t·\"CII th, two more In 
these t" n 111111111(<' the Clark pl.1yer:; 
~ct·n~<·<l t1> have huttered thetr fingers, 
fur thev made errors right and left. 
tine •an~le in the ~ixth and two hits by 
Leuch and Gartrell in the seventh, 
l'umhirwd 11 1th the Clark errors. were 
sulh<·rcnt to score these four rw1s. 
Tht n. ,a:;. the gnmt.: grew older, Tech 
'l.'l•nwtl tu nt•quirc more and more im· 
pctus. J..oZJol. who got three good hit~ 
durang the afternoon, led off in the 
ci~orh th "•th :1 :;mashing triple. Leach, 
~ L h;1 t pmhubly for the last time under 
the I'Orsity colors. took n good toe·hold 
11nd ~moshl'd out o triple that was 
rwnrlr a home nm. This scored Koziol . 
In the 11111th, Tcc:h'R batters went. at 
thl• ulk·rings of Ablondi with a will. 
nml, Just tu !<how that t.hcir previous 
runs 1nrc nut fluke~. scored three. With 
twu r n bu-.c Hill .\~p came up to the 
plat<· fnr the laM lime. Climmting (our 
years of athleuc competition, be sin· 
.:lt'tl tn drin home two runs, and then 
S( •rt·rl tht float run of the sea.c;on on 
a lui !11 ~ht!lu1 
l<:untmu(·d on Page 4, Cot. I ) 
I 
I 
Chesterfleld Radio Program 
MON & THUI. ruES. a fl1, WlO &SAT. 
BOSWEll AlEX RUTH 
SISTERS GRAY ETTING 
1()130p.m. E.OT. 1(),30 p.m. E D T 10 p.m. f 0 T. 
SHJlKRET'S ORCHESTRA every night but Sundoy 
4 
ARNOLD BEATEN 1 
IN ERRATIC GAJ\IE 
Loosely Played Contest Results 
in 8-6 Victory 
!.aM Tue ria}, the h., ·t'l•all learn 
scored lt!l (uurth \·ictory o( the ycar 
when 1t ovcr~·arr~e Arn ulrl l 'ull~gt' tu 
the ~t·ure u( M 
Lorraine Restaurant 
269 Main Street 
Next Door to P lymouth T heatre 
B LUE PLATE SPECIALS ~ to SOc 
TAB LE A."'D COUNTER SERVICE 
Eat witb the rest of the r&n&' 
EXCELLE!\T FOOD AT REASON 
AB LE RATES 
TEC H NEWS 
E5tabltshed 1~1 Incorporated 1918 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154- 156 ~fain Street 
WORCESTER. ~!ASS. 
H ardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
Cleaning and Tailoring 
done neatly and quickly 
FREE CALL A~D DELl \ 'KRY 
Premier Tailoring Co. 
113 Highland Street 
Tel. 3-1298 
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal 68c Box 
Tet 5-1:161 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main St. Directly onr Statioa & 
C.OOD CUTTING 
NO LONG WAITS 
SIX BARBERS 
The game, tht.> last t o he p layed on ---------------
Black & Green 
Lunch Room 
Special ritscount tO Tech S t uden t.s on 
Stationery 
"Quality Always First" 
HARD W ARE 
the fech field th•~ ''ear. row the En· 
gtneers gel awnv ln nn early sr.urt by 
SCQring three run11 in the firs t inning, 
a(ter Arnold had pushed n cross one 
run to star t the scoring Su II ivan, the 
Arnold hurler, showed ~omt wildness in 
th is frame, when he walked two m en, 
putting them in positl()n lo score on 
the three hih which were timely de· 
Ji\•ered ARnin in the se\.'<>nri inning. 
Tech adrled two more counters a s Ko-
ziol singled, and Sullivan walked three 
more men to force o ne of the run~ 
aerou Captain Burt Lanc iault then 
sacrificed to l!Core J>urringum. and fin· 
ish the rally 
Arnold came back to score two run~ 
in the third innmg, reduc:mg the Tech 
lead to two runs. llowe\·er, 1n the fifth, 
the Crimson and Gra>' rallied strongly 
to seemingly clinch the hall game, b y 
tall >•i ng three runs through severn! hits 
and an Arnold error This ordinarii\• 
sa(e lead wa.~ reduced dangerously in 
the se\'enth, when, with two out Ar· 
nold hitters pu t on n ~lated scoring 
spree. They connected with four safe 
hits tO bring acroM three counters. At 
this pomt Terry was ~ubstltuted for 
Purrington, and pulled himsell out of 
a hole by forC'ing the next. l)atter to 
growtri out. The remaining two in· 
nin~ were void o£ any 'I(.'Orc. as both 
sides were retired 111 q uK:k order 
The tt"am seemed to finci their hitting 
eye in thi11 game. keeping up the work 
o£ last Saturda\', when they defeated 
MaS&. State 1 n all, twelve hits were 
made hy t he Engineers, whilt the Ar· 
nold team connected with a like num· 
bt:r Ele,·en u ( the!le htts were made 
off nf Purrmgtun. olth11ugh with the 
exception o( the ~venth innmg, they 
were well scattererl nnri cau..:cl \"err 
little damage. " Hooke r'' T errr pitched 
"ell 10 th~ final twu innin K'· allowing 
only ooe bit. 
CU&K BA.SIB&I.L 
(Continued (rom Page 3, Col. 6) 
It was a gllofl da)' ftlr the Seniors or 
the team. Leach gnt three hiL'I, ,\ sp 
played brilliantly all n£ternoon, Lnn· 
ciaul t starred at short, II o.u~n played 
right field in u ~plcnrlid manner, al· 
though he had little to dt>, nnd Terry 
pitl'hed a great game. 
TEl'! I 
ah r hpo a e 
Leach 2b ---- -----· __ 5 3 0 2 0 
Gartrell 3h 
--------- 5 2 2 3 3 I 
Noreika I( ·----·----- ;j I 2 0 0 
Lanctault ss - -·------ li 0 0 I I 
II amen r( ·---------- I 0 0 
Asp lh 
--···----·----
I I 12 0 
Malloy c ···---···---- .; 0 2 9 I 0 
Ko7tUI c ( ------------ o 2 3 I 0 0 
Terry p --··------
--
I 0 0 0 0 
Total , --------- 12 9 13 27 13 2 
C'LARK 
oh r h po •• e 
O'Toole 1r 
··-----· 
I 0 :.! 3 0 0 
Shapp\' 3h 
------
- :J 0 0 2 I 
Clark 2h • 0 3 2 0 
Rrierly "~ ------·--- - a 0 1 2 
Gallagher cr 
--··----- :1 0 I ,j 0 0 
Ca.<oall· r f ·---------- :1 () () 0 I 0 
Marshall lh _ 
-------- :.J 0 I 8 0 2 
Dnnohed inn l' -·---
- 4 0 0 5 a 0 
Ablondi p 
-----
-- " 0 0 0 3 I 
Totnl~ ··-- .••••• 31 0 ll 27 I I 6 
SLATER BLDG. 
BARBER SHOP 
390 ll&l.n Street 
& om SU Dial S 9483 
A L. DuMONT, PROP. 
ROBIN HOOD ROOM 
HOTEL BANCROFT 
• • • D&nciDr Every ZnDillr • · · 
•. · Ko Oover Ohare• · • · 
131.A. HIGHLAND STREET 
A. Home Touch to Our Service 
BLANK BOOKS 
DI<AWING MATERIALS, ETC. 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
28& M&ln StrMt 
Cutlery. Tools. Mill Supplies, Auto At> 
cessories, Radio Supplies. Fl&ab. 
lights. Silverware, Electric 
Appliances 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic St. 
DO YOU INHALE? 
A frank discussion 
at last on a subject that has 
long been ''taboo'' 
"T ET sleeping dogs lie!" So said 
L the cigarette trade when first we 
raised the subject of inhaling. Due 
dodging an important issue is not 
lucky Strike's policy! 
Do you inhale? That questio n is 
vitally important ... for ct•ery smoker 
inhales-knowingly or unknowingly. 
Every smoker breathes in some part 
of the smoke be or she draws our of 
a cigarette! And the delicate mem· 
branes of your throat demand that 
your smoke be pure, clean - free of 
certain impurities! 
No wonder lucky Strike dares to 
raise this vital question! For Luckies 
bring you the protection you want 
•.. becauae Luckics' famous purifying 
process removes certain impurities 
con cealed in every tobacco leaf. 
luckies created that process. Only 
luckies have it! 
So, whether you inhale knowingly 
or unknowingly, safeguard those 
delicate mcmbrao.es! 
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